### Check Point R7X and R8X Upgrade Map

#### Major Releases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Version</th>
<th>Want to upgrade to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R70</td>
<td>R71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R75</td>
<td>R76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R80</td>
<td>R80.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Check Point R7X and R8X Software Support Timeline

- R65 can be upgraded to R70, R71.10 and R75
- VSX R65, R67 and R67.10 can be upgraded to R76
- VSX R65, VSX R65.10, VSX R65.20, VSX R67 and VSX R67.10 can be upgraded to R75.40VS Gaia

**Note:**
- √ * - Upgrade to R75.40VS Gaia only
- √ ** - R80, R80.20.Mx are management version only

For exceptions, limitations and instructions please carefully read Check Point Release Notes before upgrading.

**Supported Check Point major releases:**
- R77
- R80

**Check Point Software Support Timeline**
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